Israel has 137 official
~,b~aches bu:t pnly
"147.26 miles of
coastline?
Ahavath Messiah
translated from Hebrew
means Love Messiah. Our
purpose is te'take the love
of Messiah to Jewish
people so they may come
to faith in the Messiah of
Israel. Equally important is,
th eneed to encourage
other believ,ers in the,
,churches to embrace thei r
witness of Messiah to
Jewish People.

Dq you have a Jewish
friend youwould like to
. ,s~nd a tract? Pleese
email us their address
and we'll mail them the
Messiah tract and
.response card to
info@ahavathmessiah.
com.

s

Support
Donations:

Central Missionary
, Clearinqhouse
PO Box 219228
Houston, TX

77218-0229
281-599-7411

Sending Church:
Worth Baptist Church
, Fort Worth, TX

May has been a very active month. In one church I preached my
testimony message which has a very strong evangelistic appeal. It tells how
I had been pushed into a sham profession of faith and then years later
wrestled with the Lord for an entire year before finally yielding and coming
to faith. This often encourages those who are wrestling with this very issue
to make the decision to trust Jesus as Savior, which is what happened on
this particular Sunday morning. After the service I was talking with the
Pastor when a lady, who had been a member for many years, came and
placed a hand on each of our shoulders and with tears in her eyes told us
she had just accepted Jesus as her Savior! Not sure it gets any better than
this!
We reached a landmark in our tract outreach this month. Mid month we
mailed another 1,000 tracts reaching 100,000 Jewish homes here in the
Metroplex! Paul asks, "How can they believe on Him in whom they have
not heard?" Here in the Metroplex there are now 100,000 Jewish families
who have heard this vital message through this tract. I believe that when
we get to Heaven we will be amazed at how many responded and became
believers because of receiving this tract.
May has also been a very challenging month for us. We have a critical
need. Our HVAC systems went out on us. We have a two-story house and
while one unit was covered to a limited degree by our homeowners
insurance, the other is completely at our expense. Our house is all electric
so our furnaces are part of the air handlers in the attic and everything had
to be replaced. Since our offices are in our home this affects both our
ministry and home lives. With the temperatures already in the 90s this is an
urgent need. In addition to replacing the units themselves, it was
discovered that the interior drain for the condensing units in the attic was
blocked and needed to be replaced. We are having this dealt with this week
and will not know the cost on this until later in the week. I can tell you that
at present the expense for this is now at $20AOO. It would be a great help
to us if you would be willing to help with a special offering to assist us in
defraying this expense. If so, this should be sent to us at POBox 330337,
Ft Worth IX 76163. You can reach me at 817-235-0042 or
drwanderingjew@aol.com
and I will be happy to give you more details.
Michele and I appreciate whatever you could do for us in this need and we
know we can count on your prayers!
;

In Messiah,

Dr. AI

Please pray for Michele as she is continuing Bible studies with 2 new ladies
who responded to the website.

